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1 HE BOLL WEEVIL A MENACE '

TO CIVILIZATION.
Cotton is in many respects the

most important single industry in the

world, when wo consider it from its

production as n raw material to its
manufacture and its wide ramificationsin world trade. It represents an

aggregate investment in lands, in
mills and cognate industries of $25.. (

000.000,000 or over. The South alone t

has about $1,000,000,000 invested in

cotton mills, knitting mills and kindredinterest*, and many billions in j
iis production.

in© aevciQDmciu ui tuv iuiumi *i«- 1

dustry during the first half of the *

last century was the greatest businessachieveioi nt during that period
in the world. Beginning with a pro- *

duction of a few bales in the early
years of that « entury. cotton-growing
developed in the South to a point
where it laigely dominated the
finances and f>olitic3 of this country ^
ai.d of Europe.

During the Civil War the famine in
cotton endungercd the welfare of mil- n

lionr of people in England. The povtviyin the Lancashire district during
that four-year period stands out at fi
one of the awful records in the life tl
cl" an industrial center. A few months
ugo one of the foremost cotton manufacturersof England wrote to an li
American friend that the :nability of
England to secure its u>unl supply
of American cotton, in any one year
would cause greater distress in the *
Lancashire district than did the war.

f^^Kv-^lr.vliilions of people in Lancashire ure
c

A'
. wholly dependent on the manufacture

^
or cotton. Millions of people throughoutthe world.hundreds of millions,
indeed.aro dependent for clotheuponthe production, from the South's
siaple, of the finished cloth. Millions
:f neonle in this country are Hirectlv

dependent upon the growing and
handling of cotton, while the financial J
interests of the nation would be shakento their loundatiou by the loss of
iht cotton t ade. The South could .

I!
weather the ttorm better than any f
other section, because the South could f
turn its farm iands into the produc- 51

t on of diversified agriculture, once *

moro regaining the prosperity which ^
never would have been lost if this sec- ^
tion had not by force of circumstances ?
ur wisely centerd its agriculture upon 1

the production of cotton.
This great industry, without which

the world could scarcely maintain its s

civilization - for without cotton
c'othes we would sink back into bar- a

fl

borism.is menaced by the boll-weevil.This is not merely a menace tc
the South, for the South could stand I
the shock of its cotton crop being
destroyed, better than the world could
stand the loss of cotton goods. It is a

nmnace to the nation.a menace tc
^

civilization itself.
It is, therefore, incumbent upon ev- \

cry agency of this government and of i

all other civilized governments; upon '

chemical manufacturers, cotton man-
'

(
ufacturers and financiers, to spend
money with the utmost freedom in en- t

souraging chemists and others to find
h remedy for the boll-weevil. Vari- *

ous remedies are being developed;
some of them are more or less sue- ,

ce&Hiul; but the task is very great i

The danger cf the destruction of the
cotton industry is so vast that until
the whole nation realizes the extent

'

ai d importance of that industry and
the seriousness of the menace the I
tank will not be tackled on a scale
commensurate with the magnitude of 1

the problem to be solved.
The world faces a cotton faminp

civilization may be at stake by thr c

lo-'b of cotton. But we believe a rem

edy will be found. We believe that 1

this crop.in many respects the most
^

important sii.gle crop ever given by c

a beneficent Providence to humanity t

.will be saved from the destructive 1

power of the boll-weevil, but we b* *

lir.ve that the utmost energy of the

nation must be concentrated upon the

solving ef this great problem..Manu ^
factarera Record. ti

J

_fe_ IOur cat says true friunda are few

u number. I

*

Our cat says able mind? often di^ J
igrca.

* * #

Our cat says the mud tax is heavier
.han the road tax. 1

» (

Our cat says sin may wait to pay <

"it never fails to pay.
# * *

Our cat says a man who will swear

lie will also murder. I
»

Cur cat says the smell of frying
:«iton ia.tant^lizing to a hungry man.

Our cat sa/s growling will not help
iour business.

*

Our cat says poor people need op- ,

portunity to help themselves more

nan they neeu help.
*

'

Our cat says eat sparingly of "fresh
neat" if you would avoid the doctor's
rill.

* * *

Our cat sayj true charity begins at

ome, but does not stop there.

Our cat says if your business is not

food, give it a dose of "pep." ,

* * i

Our cat saya the people pay when \

axes are high.
* » « i

Our cat says an inert liver is the (

daddy" of the blues.
* * * \

Our cat aays it is now too late to ;
o your Christmas shopping early. i

* *I
Our cat says there are only two

lore shopping days before Christmas, j
* * *

t
Our cat says Superintendent Jef- ^
ies will have to fill up the gap's when I
le wedding bells begin to ring. t

. » 1
Our cat says make an effort to *

ring happiness to others.
*

* '
I

Our eat says the only justification (

>r a "spit" ball is a groucn for a tar- 1
a. 1

1

Our cat says when you knock your
'

ompotitor you scare dollars into his
ill.

Our cat says the man of merit will
ot always be overlooked.

vfuiddoqs smu)suq3 o") udAtS 3u;oq
i tq"noq} p.-«q qonui kXhg }bd Jno
7ind Farmers Received Better

Prices by Pooling Wool

Chicago, Dec. 20..Farmers, poolingtheir wool this year ,are receiving
rom five to eight cents more per
>ound than the local markets offered,
according to reports on the various
>ools presented to the Wool CommitA: i? T>
lu yjx tit*-- r\mciitun rami ourcau.

rhe reports included pools in New
i*ork, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Illinois,
dichigan, Iowa, Montana and Wyomng.
"It is now proposed,' says American

"arm Bureau headquarters, "to work
ut a uniform system of accounting
ind grading pooled wool and to proidea uniform producer's contract. It
ilso is proposed by the committee to
urther the campaign for the advancementof Truth-in-Fabric legislation."
S/lussolini Abstemious

And a Hard Worker

Rome, Dec. 20..Benito Mussolini,
he man who at 38 years of age has
A'come virtually the legal dictator
f Italy, has a great capacity for
vork. Since he assumed charge of
,hg Ministries of Foreign Affairs and
he Interior, Mussolini has averaged
ver 18 hours of hard work every
lay. At his desk promptly at the
itroke of eight, he is still busy at midightattending to the business of the
.wo most important ministries in his
rovernment.
During the j8 months in which he

vac engaged in the organization of
he Fascism" movement culminating
n the peaceful entrance of a hundred
housand of his followers into Rome
October 31st, Mussolini worked an

.vcrage of 1:1 hours every day, include
ng Sundays.
Mussolini eats little and drinks less,

te sleeps about five or si* hours out
f the 24. jlis beverage is a light
talian wine with out 50 per cent of
ater added.
His favoritu recreations are fencing

ind walking, and he is said to be a
boss player of no mean ability.
Italy's man of the hour was an enthusiasticadvocate of his country's

ntrance into the world war on the
idc of the Allies. He served as a

orporal until wounded so severely
iiat he had to be sent to the rear as
,nfit for further active duty. It is
aid that hi9 body bears the scars of
?( wounds, caused by shell splinters
nu shrapnel.

A female lobster has been known to
ty as many as 160,000 eggs at a
ime.

Noted Chinese
Horticulturist in Porer

De Lend, Fl*., Dec. 20 (By tfcs A
woiated Proj#)..Leu Oim (jfeng. I
ternationally known hortieulturi
"president" of a "Chinese Republi
and holder of the Wilder Me<
awarded by the United States dtps:
ment of agriculture, is at his hoi
here dependent upon the generoal
[>f friends, feeble and broken, with
heavy mortgage upon his home, whi
for many years has been one of t
show places pf central Florida.
Friends ip De Land are SMpplyi

his sustenance and have taken char
>f his business affairs in the hope
Hearing up his debts. Leu resides
his estate with "Fanny," a im
-vhich for 20 years has been his I
and sole companion. He lives v

:ualy the life of a hermit and duri
he last 16 years has visited De Lai
ihe nearest town, but four times.
Leu has numerous horticultural i

?omplishments to his credit, but 1

best known is the Leu Gim Gong <

rmge, periectea in ioo< uy cruwi

Lhe Mediterranean Sweet and Hai
Lane varieties and for which he
reived the Milder medal. The ti
if this variety will thrive in a clinu
too cold for others while the fr
will remain 011 the tree several yei
and maintain its maximum amount
iuice and flavor.
In 1890, Leu investigated the gra]

fruit and produced a cross of the co

mon Florida grapefruit and the 1
foliate orange. The fruit is of
perior quality ard the tree can sts
from ten to fifteen degrees lower te
perature than ordinary varieti
Leu's last citrus development result
in the perfumed grapefruit, wh
ivill permeate a house with an agr
ible odor. It is a cross of the pon
rranate and grapefruit.
Leu also perfected the cherry c

rant in Massachusetts, a cross of 1

>rdinary currant and the grape.
>ther fields he produced an apple tl
-ipened in July, a late peach gro
indcr glass with the fruit ripening
November, a salmon colored raspbei
ind a tomato plant that grows t<
leight of 15 feet.
Leu was born on a farm near Cj

on, China, in 1859, arrived in S
Francisco in March, 1872, and w

o New England, where he was «

>loyed by Solomon Burlinghame
4orth Adams, aMss. He was sdop
»y an unmarried daughter of Mr. B
inghame's in 1874. Two years U)
^eu was elected first "president"
he "Chinese Republic," at a meet
inder a large chestnut tree in a c
>asture near North Adams, held
onnection with the Centennial c<

oration to commemorate the 100th
tiversary of the signing of the De<
ration of Independence. R. Chung,
if the members of the movement 1
met with Leu. was ordered to Cta
with the news and to launs^ a &
paign. Chung died before n« reac
China and the movement ended tl
although some of the principles
down by Leu are now said to be
cornorated in the lawn of the nrei

Chinese government.
When Leu's foster mother died

Burlinghame property near here
left to him, und five per cent of
remainder of the estate.

STOP THAT ACHE!

Don't worry and complain aboi
had back. (iet rid of that pain
lameness! Use Doan's Kidney F
Many Union people have used tl
and know how effective they
Dole's a Union case.

R. T. McMehan, manager Soutl
Specialty Co., W. Main St., says: '

kioneys gave me trouble and a<

inegularly. Pay and night th'.J v»
ess botheie.1 me and the kMi.ey

cations burned in passage and v

h'ghly colored. My back hurt,
\v hen I sat for a time it was h
for me to get up without n ,>harp j
in my back just over my kidneys
t v.-as gome little time before I ci

straighten. After seeing the doi
and being convinced it was my
neys that caused the trouble, I bou
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills. It'
only a short time before I was ri(
».he complaint. Doan's are a fine
nc-y medicine."

bOc, at all dealers. Foster-Milb
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Gold Mounted Harness
A Gift to King Alb

Brussels, Dec. 20..A number
costly gifts, including a set of 1
iiess mounted in gold and cnric
vith precious stones, have been
rented to King Alber by Ras Taff
regent of Abyssinia. Among
gifts were also many shields and
bres, one of lne shields formerly
longing to Emperor Menelik and u
by him at the battle of Adowa.

Similar gifts were sent from At
unia to the late Emperor Nicholas
Russia, when he recognized Ab

: » J
risuan iiiucpeiiuence.

Prince, Incognito,
Work* u Cowh

Copenhagen, Dec. 20..Prince E
whose father and brothers w
stripped of their money through 1
collapse of the Landsmansbank, 1
decided to sell his magnificent Jutla
.state at Kokkedal.
Under an assumed name the prii

as lived and worked as a cowb
>n a big western ranch in the Unit
latea for the last 18 months,
trote a friend here not long ago sc
n& he was quite happy in his wo
nd that life in the open was t

only one worth living.
Cinders soaked in paraffin are <cellant to light a fire.
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

J** BANK STOCK FOR SALE at bar
* gain pricea. E. F. Kelly & Bro.

1624-tf
in-

10R SALE.Combination hat rack
en* with oval mirror, and magazine
:m" case, Majestic range with hot water
°* attachments and boiler, rocking

te® chairy, combination book cases and
"r" writing deak, bpoks, Nationtl cash

register, figiuref for show windows,
. both man and women. Apply to
m* The Woodnr Store. 1555-tf
:ow

ii u mill
*n LEATHER VaMOJJS.Collars, bridies

®t«- saddles, backhands, wngo/i lino.an"and hama s>ripd at n ciooc prici.
;la- Peoples Supplyjn. l.~>59-tl
one M
vho APPI.ER, FULGfll*. and Red Rus;
ana Proof Seed dflltRed Mav and
M»x . Leap's t. J. L. Cal

laid 1>R- M. D. HUI^fAH-Healing Lin
in. imeut will ncwVotil to kno-k ou

tent that ache and paqu For sale atth
Palmetto Drug Co.

the ...

was A''RES at aJhfrfSM; new 4-rooii

the dwelling, plenty of timber, 40 sere
of good branch bottoms, a good pa>
lure, in a good taction. $10 pet
acre for a quick deal. E. F. Kelh
& Bro., Union, 8. C. 1624-ti

lt J <»U SALE."History of Grindh
?,? Shoals and Som Adjacent Farm

hem
' « *," ^ Rev- D. Bailey. Pric>
r»0e. Stamps or money order. Thare'Times, Union, 8. C. 1640-1

)fern TAKE DR. M. ft. HUIJBT'S Grippe
My Capsules and khOCk the grippe beltedf(>re ij knock* yoif, For sale at the
?ah- Palmetto Drug Go.
8 "

'ere MONEY TO LOAN.An unlimited
too. ,i mount of money to loan on city o

iard country property 00 from one t
)ain five years. This if quick money an
nnd can be secured ip 10 days' tim
>uld s. E. Barron. 1544-t

C^°rW«>l IIM'II I

kid- ' AI'ITOLA FLOUR. ask anyon<
ght using it as the quality. Mon
was and better bead. J. L. Calvert
I of Joneaville, 8. C, 1564-tf
kid- .

-.. POUND TiN LARD CANS witt
urn ?r> cent* each. Peoples Suppl,

Co. 156.') i'

MISS DIXIE FLOUR. Self-rising
t

>f you have MOM special baking to
do try it. >You will be delighted.
J. I.. Calvert, JeoaaviUe, S. C.

of 1564-tf
iar-
hed « OK REN^Jtarcfteizq flat, all
Pre modern qpfsy^ieM^. cl<*» *«
an» Terms rtafombl*. Apply to Mrs.
the Virginia Ertea. 1663-6tpd
sa- . r ...i

be- KiiSS UP FOR CHRISTMAS.Go
ised to the WopAer Store for beautifu

dresses. Everything from hats to
ys- shoes for ty|by Snd grandpa. The
, of p.ace to buy beautiful Christmas
»ys- dolls. Thgi Vqn4er Store. 1504-51

.'. ANTED.To let the contract for
catting and CffLhS 800 cords of
wood. For further information see

or write JR. A. Swapgev, Lockhart,
" "1

ric, I ~*r~

ere ~ . .
.

ihe "INT FOJKUST thebaic at the Won.
la* <1(r Stoww It Will continue until
ind sold out. You can oertainly Mve

money fcy attending the Beorgaai-
lce nation Sale at The Wonder Store.

,oy
ilUrti

He ,,,K STAY® hi now on ante at the
ty. Peoples Brnf store, 8ubecriytk>u»
rk, 20c w«dL l#64-4tpd

1 OR Rent .> A fo»r-«®om cottage
with modern convenience*. . Apply

!*' to FostiP Howell, Telephone 46. t

| 12-l*20-pd 1

JvC .. 1
<

J ..

)WTO HA
autiful HI

on't scour your scalp and hair
soaps. No scalp or hair, howw
stand tha free alkali in ordinar

is th« scalp and makas tha hair
tie. Yat tha hair must ha kept
> ha beautiful and healthy. .

n your hair is dry, lifeless and
ampoo with Caro-Co Cocoanut
» tha hair clean, fresh and luyi
te lustra and color, natural wan
...211 I a
wui oe delighted with Caro-Co
0 or your druggist will rsfuod
Four ounce bottle 50c, at drug i
1 by

)LINA REMEDIES C
UNION, S. C

A NICE, NEW LINE of Stationery I
at the Palmetto Drug Co.

WE WANT TO ANNOUNCE that
Ernest Kerhulas has taken over the
agency again 'for Columbia Record
subscribers. If you miss your copy
please phone 87 and one will be deliveredby special messenger. ErnestKerhulas. 1544-St

OR SALE OR RENT.S. W. Mitchell'shome on Church -street. Will
sell one-fourth cash and balance in
three year.?. Will rent furnished
or unfurnished. S. W. Mitchell, 2229
Vail Ave., Charlotte. N. C. lW5-6t

1" i J-1

VanLoon Awatrded
B«)t Book Prlso

Chicago, Dec. 21 .The 'Story pf
ankind,' by Hendrik Van Loon, |u

ibrarians section of the American
.brary Association. Out pf 212
otes received hy the chninnan of
hat section, Van Loon's book re-
oived 164, with no other book revivingmore than 22.
In accordance with' the vote, Mr.

'an Loon was awarded the John
ewberry medal, the gift of Fred*
ick C. Melcher, by the Children's
brarians section at Detroit. It if
>r.sidered probable that the medal
ill be awarded annually in the fuireby this sectionDon't

Worry Abont
That Cough. <

TAKE

DR. M. D. HUIETS
COUGH SYRUP

\ND REJOICE AT THE REULTS.FOR SALE AT THE

>ALMETT0 DRUG CO.
Ihe Home of Pare Drags and

l)»ai|int* HnndrieM

Voolen Goods Require
Ireat Care in
Cleaning
We have been very successful in
caning woolen goods and other
ieavy fabrics.you can profit by oar

xperience. We sterilise every piece
vith live steam and drive out all dust
nd dirt. Why take chances on hav

your suit clicked up and scorch
<1 by the old way? Phone 167 am

lust-proof motor cycle will' call anr '

leliver anywhere. Special atlantkn
i parcel post. Agent for two larg

i ilw hotiaex in th<> South

HAMES PRESSING
and

REPAIR SHOP
NichoUou Bank Buildbag

Phone 187

H. W. EDGAR
(J ndertakiag ParUra

Ull» anawered day aad alfhl >

Prompt aad Bttrirat Hervtee >

l>a) Phone lit.Night Phana SI >

* 1

There are 841,000 mere womea U
,han men in London, according to lat* ^
at eensua figurea. g

:.************«
«* 9VE

air IS
with ordinr«rhealthy.

'lull'I
tiff fit# it %
Oli Shampoo.
urUat and rt»

and baauty.
Cocoanut Oil
tha purchasa vSffX>f?

itocat. Manu- |^v rd|

mm m

Lis
Fruit Cs
Pouik
Rais

I.AYP.B

U there k any be]
thus city than ours w<
and you get ours che
no e::rress to pay.
Our bread and roll

be made.BAKE-RT1

UNION BAKE-I

fi
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iter cake shipped into
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